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EDGEFIELD -ADVERTISER.

W. F. DUR[SOE;PROPRIETOR.
NEW TERMS.

Two Dollars and Fifty Cents. per annum,
if paid in advance--Three Dollars if not paid
before the expiration of Six Months from the
-date of Subscription-and Four Dollars if not
paid witlhin'twelve Months. Subscribers out

;ofthe.State are requited to pay in advance.
No subscription received for less than one

wear,~and no -paper discontinuod until all ar-

-rearages are paid, except at the option of the
Publisher.
All subscriptions will be ,pontinned unless

-otherwise ordered before the expiration of the

year.
Any person procuring five Subscribers and

'becoming responsible for the same, shall re-
ceive the sixth copy gratis..

Adoertisements conspicuously inserted at

624 cents per square..(12 lines. or less,) for the
first insertion, and 431 cents, for each continu-
ance. Those published Monthly, or quarterly
will be charged a1 per square for each inser-
tion. Advertisements not havin! the number
of insertions marked on them, will be contin-
ued until ordered out, and charged accord
ingly.
All Job work done for persons living at a

distance, must he paid for atthe time the work

is done, or the payment secured in the village.
All communications addressed to the Editor;

post paid, wtil be promptly and stricti attend-
ed to

Law Votice.
HE subscrihers have formed a partner-
ship in the practice of Law for Edfiefield

District. Office near Goodman's Hotet.
J. TERRY.
JOSEPH ABNEV.

Decpmlber 23. 1843 tf 48

LAW iAOTICE.T HE undersigned have formed a connex-
.ion in the Practice of LAW, for the

Districts of Edgefield and Barnwell. S. C.
Office in Hamburg, corner Centre and Mer-

cer-streets. M GRAY,
THUS. G. KEY.

Hamburc. Feb. 1S. 1844. 3m 4

.i1Iedlcaf Aotice.THE subsectibers have associated them-
selves in the Practise ~f MwEcIE, Mm-

wIFERY, and SURGERY, in Edgefield District,
under the firm ofJennings &, Keith

W D. JENNINGS,
T. F. KEITH.

March 97 7f 9

Jxolice.
LL those ind-bted to the Es-ate ofAIsham Carpenter, deceased. are re-

quired to make immediate paymenmt, and
those having demands against the Estate,
to present them dily attested..

" JOHN HILL; o . D-

Feb.28 5 tf

Notice.
T HE subscriber having entered into neiv

business arrangements, is desirons of
closing ip his old business. and respectiully
urges upon those indebted to him either by
note or account, the necessity ofan immediate
settlement.

JOHN COLGAN.
January 3 tfI 49

FLOUR.
100 BBLS Canal FLOUR,

100 boxes new Raisins,
2 bags Almonds.

Just received and for sale by
SIBLEY & CRAPON.

Hamburg. Nov. 25 if 44

China. Crockery. etc

A GENERA L assortment of CHINA,
CROCKERY. and GLASS WARE. con-

sisting ofcommnon and fine Teas .Plates, Bowls,
Pitchers, Dishes. Ewers and Basins; granite,
and China Tea setttst Tumblers. Wine Glas-
ses, iccanters. Lamps, Salts, Crniets. &c. &c.
for sale- by H A. KEN RICK.
Hamburg, Novr. 25 44

Pisper Utlanings.
6 1 0pes. PAPER HANGINGS,1000new styles, and at low pri-

ces. Juist received by
JOHN 0. B FORD.

Hambur'g. Febi. 20 if 4

Shirlin s & siheetings.
6~3 4-4. 54.. 4.- and J~4. brown, anad
=bleached Shiftings arid Sheetings,

Just re-ceiveil by
JOHN 0. B. FORD.

Hamburg. Feb 19 tf 4

Justi ReceivedNANKE ENS. by the r-are.
. 50 bhls. N. O. Molnusee.

~'rsiySIBLEY & CRAPON.
Hamnbnrg Feb. 2. tf 6

GINHAYIliiQCOTC 11. Germain, and American Plaid
SGIN'GHAMS.
,Just received amid for sale'hy

JOHN 0. B. FORD.
Hambuarg, Fe>. 20 if 4

Button Onions.
Frehuppy, H. A. KEN RICK.

~-amburg March 12... tf 7

ICHiSatin and:Camelion Silk Shawls,
...and Cardinals &c.&c. &c.

Jnstreceived by
.....OH N 0. B FORD.

hamburg, Feb. 2G: if 4

ROCK Li.PIE.
ShIs ~fresh'unslacked ROCK LIME.
just received rnd-for salehby..

SIBLEY & CRAPON.
Hamburg. April 20......... 13

Country Whiskey.00OGALLONS -:Mountam.Dew,"
alprimte article, for sale by

H. A. KENRICK.
Hannibure Apnril 20 tf 13

Cheap Cash Store,
[OPPUdlTE GOODMhAN'S HOTEL.]
Something to Your Admitage ! !

T HE Subscribers having received their sup-
ply of SPRING GOODS. beg leave to

inform the public that they will sell cheaper by
twenty-five percent than ever.

Their Stock consists in part of
Calicoes at 8, 10. 12. cents, super do at 16,
Superfine English & French do at 20 a 25,
Hose at 124. Rue do 5 pair fot $1,
Nankeen at $1 25 per piece.
Pantaloon Stuffs at 121. 16 and 20 cents,
.Fine Gauibrouuss 44 surer 624,
Linen Drill,-25 cents peryard,
6.4 Browsn Sheeting 15cts pryard
Superfine Laces, very cheap,
Super Irish Linen. 50 to 75 cents,
Superior Scoteh Ginghitas, 31:,
French Muslins, yard wide, 25,
Sup. sup. do 4-4 wide 40 cents,
Heavy Fringes, very cheap.
Gent'men half Hose. 121 ets pr pair,

CLOTHING.
. Cotton fiantaloons 75 cents and S1,

Linen Drill do $1 50: sup -Gambroon 2 25
Vests 62k. Marseilles 1 25. sup Silk 2 25,
Coats I 50. flue Ginghams 2 50. Paltuts,
A splendid.assnrtment of SHOES, at all

prices, equally as low.
3 colds Spool Cotton, a superior article of

200 yds at 564 per dozen,
Stper Straw' Bonnets at $1 50,
Segars, suiierio'r article, 25 cents per doz.
Sup article sf HA'S t$ 2, White do $3,
Excellent Cofee anti Sugar at 11 lbs for $1

-ALSO-

Medicines. Crockery, Groceries, Cutlery.
Hardware. Tinware, Saddles and

Bridles. $fc. 4-c. 4-c.
As we hold still to the Motto, thai "a nimbte

penny is better thant a slow shilling." we as-

sure those that will favor its with a call, that
they will be satisfied with our prices.

J. COHN & Co.
Edgefield C, House. April 17 3t 12
Bland & Butler,

A RE now receiving and opening their usual
supily Of

spfing & Sunaer Goods;
which. with their former stock. renders their
assorttent complete. and to which they res.

pectfully invite the attention oftheir customers,
and the publick generally.

Ve will not pretend to enumerate articles;
Call and we will show them to you; ifyou do
not buy, it shall not be our fault.
We would avail ourseles oflthis opportunity

to tender our sincere thanks to those who have
so liberally patronized us, and invite by a sit ict
attention to our business, and their interest, a
continnance of that patronage.
March 27 if 9

New Sprin" & Summaer

THE Subscribers beg leave to announce to
their friends. ctstomers, and the public

generally. that they have jset received, and will
be opening a splendid stock of new
ASpring 4' Summer 4 oods,
which in addition to their former stock, %ill
enable them to show a beautiful assortment .o
Goods, selected with care. to ssit the seaso'n
Their stock consistine, in part. as follows:

FOR LADIES WEAR.
A good assortment of FANCY PRINTS, (ev-

ery variety.)
Ginghaaus. and Mourning ditto.
Muslin Ginghams. (new style,)
Rich Printed Lawns,
Balzarines. (new rand handsome styles )
Fancy Shawls&,LadiesCravats.

A general assorttetnt of
Hosiery, Gloves & mlitts.

Diiity and rich worked Muslin Cellars,
Cardinal Capes, and large Nett Shawls,

ALSO.
New style Bonnets & Ribbons.

- FOR GEiT.EM EN'5 wE4R,

Linens, Drillings, Gambroons.
Merino Cassimeres, Cotta nudes, Nankeens,&c,

A good assortment of
Fine White and black HATS.
Pal:n Leafand Leghorn, for men and boys.
DOePIESTIC GOODS:

Brown asnd bleasched 8hittings anid Sticetings,
Bed Tickingrs,-Diaper., &c..
Men's, Boys, and Childrs as SHOES,.
Ladies finse Slippers, a good assostment..
Hardware & Cutlerg,'

CR0OCKE KY,:SCHOL BOOKS, 8-
STATiONARY,

With many Goods too tedious to enumnerate,
which will be offered ons favorable terms, to
good cuistomsers, asnd a resonable allowance
made for Cash. .. --

PRESLEY & BRYAN
Marahl13 5i 7

Notice.
Tf HE stubscriber begs .leave to mnform his

.Ifrinds anid the comnmunity ina gesseral,
it he is at is. time receiving asid opening an

ettre ntew
STOCK OF GOODS,

consstig in part s~f DOMESTIC & FANCY
DRY GtJODS;Hats Shoes, Bonniets, Ha-d-
we're, Crockery Ware. Saddles,Briudles,Whips.
Gror.eries, &c Mll Q~fwhich articles be n ill
offer on rte rery best terms' his cironinsanic'es
and the times will adsnit..

.F. GOODE.
March 13 * tf 7

BOOTS AlND SHOES.

T H subscriber would respedlly informi
Rhis frietnds and the pubhlic, generally.

that he will continsue to matnusfacture BOU.TS
adHOFS, ini the newest and mtost tashiotna-
ble style, at the old stansd,snext door to Means.
Frazier & Addison.
Hsaving just received a lot of Gentlemesn's

course antd line BOOTS, also,- MIens, Womnetis,
M isses. asnd ChildrensSHOES, lie hasnow-on
hand the minost cosmplete assortmnent ever offer-
ed for sale in this market. All work warranited

-E. C. REMER.
March 20 IV 8''

[mbrellas.
~ILK, Ginigham, and Ctambric Umbrellas,

n~Jst received, a good assoritment, by
JOHN 0. B. FORD.

Hambst'en Feb. 20 if 4

CARD.
T FIE Subscribers respectfully inform their

cutoners and the public generally. that
they have just received-a new and well selected
assortinent of
spring & Summer Goods,

comprising an extensive assortment of articles
for Gentlemen's Closiig. in 'he latest and
miost fashonuble style, whih, they are prepar-
ad io matke up. in a fuashioinable and workman.-
like manner. From Genotlenen wantiig any
description of Clothing they solicit a call, as

they feel confident in their ability to suit the
most fastidious both in the quality and prices
of their Goods.

MEIGS & COLGAN.
March 4, 1-44 tf 6

Notice.
The Subscriber would take this opportunity

to return histhanks to his f' ids and e com-

munity in general, for t beul tronage
they have conferred do hi for t last ten

years He intends carry' h

.'Merchant ilo 'igBusiness, in all its branches, at the old stand,
and hopes hy strict attention to business, to

merit a continance of those favors which have
been so liberally bestowed on him.

JOHN LYOi4.
Dec. 12 if 46

New Spring Goods.
CHARLES SANFORD,.IS now receiving and will continue to re-
ceive all kinds.of
DR'Y G.ODS

of the latest and most fash-onable styles, suita-
ble for the season.. A large assortment of Ca-
licoes and Printed Lawns. a good assortment of
Spring and Summer Goods for men's wear,
such as'Black Drap d' F.'ta Fancy Ribbed and
Plain, Brown and White Linen Drills, also
Fancy Ribbed and. Plain Worsted and Cotton
Gamboons, Vestings, &c. 3-4 to 6-4 brown and
bleached Siirtings and Sheetings, from 5 cents
tilt. A good supply of Ladie'and Gentle.oen's
Shoes; also Fur, Wool and Palm Leaf Hats,
all of which will be sold low for cash.
Hamhnrg. March23 .tf o

, COTTON .GINS.
HE subscriber still continues at his estab-

. lishment on tie InoG. to manifacture
Gins of a superior quality. His Gins are made
nf the very best materi -Is. and for workmanship
and service will he found equal to any in the
United States.
Repairing in all itsbranches will be faithfully

performed at moderate charges
Orders addressed to the subscriber, at the

Ridge, will be promptly attended to.
B. T. BOATWRIG HT.

March i,' 8t 7

Family Groceries.T HE Sub.4criber respectfully informs hisT triends and the public generally, that he
uffers for sale, atthe brick store formerly occt-
pied by Messrs Sibley & Crapon. nearly op-
posite Mr. James Hnbbard's Hntel, a largeand general assortment of G ItOC Ft TES, par-
ticularly adapted tothe wants of families, con

sisting in part of,
New' Oaritcf' Porto Rico, and St. Croix
SUGARS,

Lump. loaf crushed & powdered Sugars.
Chiba, Rio and Java COFFEE,
Back, Hyson, Gunpowder and Imperial
TIEAS,

West India and New Orleans Molasses,
Holl's Patent Candles, 4s, 5s, & Ge
Sperm. do. 4s, 5s, & Gs
Canal Flour. in whole and half barrels,

6 casks prime Goshen Cheese,
20 boxes do. do. do,

Buckwheat in 1-4 and 1.8 barrels,
Pickles in 1-2 gal. jars, qts. and pints,
Tomato Ketchip do. do.
Walnut do. do. do.

50 sacks Liverpool Salt, (bleached sacks,)
50 boxes Table do. (a fine article,)
25 bfis. Irish Potatoes, (Roae)
2 tierces Onions. (red and silverskin,)

ALSO.
Bar soap, shaving soap. cotton cards, wnol

cards, pails. buckets, tubs, keelers, piggins, in-
digo, madder. copperas, rice, lard, chocolate,
Baker's cocoa, cocona paste, Goshen butter. so-
da biscuit, lemon biscuit, pie ue crackers, wa-
ter crackers, butter 'cfackers, pilot bread, al-
monds, cenrranits, citron,clov-es, nutmegs. mace.
cinnamon, pepper, spuce, ginger, sago, pearl
Barley. maccaroai, venhecilli. capens, mustard,
starch, WVest India and Americani preserves.
Pesons visiting Hanmburg, are respectfully

requested to call ande aiine for themselves.
H. A. KENRICK.

SHttmbutrg, Nuivr. 25. tf 44
Water Proof, :& No Mistake?
Hi L. JEFFERS & co.

WAREiHoUSE~& GSINERAL cooflstS5oN
MERCHANTS..-HAMl BURG. S. C.

BEG leave to inforim their frienids. antI the
.Dpublic genieralftthei:' NEVW WATER

PROOF WAREHOUSE, with large conive-
niient cloese Stores attaclied, is now couipleted
and ready for the recepiihn of

Cotton, Merchandise, &c.
It is situated on theprinucipal street lending

into the business ptr'tof the town, ftonr feect
above the highest water mark by actual survey,
entirely remote from all other bunildings. which
renders it fire-proof', and'conventiently sitnated
foer loading atid ihloadink w'gotns,.
They tire flow permanienitly located in this

place, atnd pledged not to speculate in Cotton
on their .own accounmt; bitt to give their unidivi-
dadntte'ntion to the' interest of their cuistomners,
and are fully prepared to attend to the Sale,
Sforing ad Shipping. of
Cotton, Flour4 Bacon, &c.
Receiving anid Fvryoarding MIERC 114NDISE.
PutrchJasing Goods lo order, S&c. &c.:
Trheir charges will be- as feelowe:-For sel-

ling Cottont 25 cents per bale; Shtippitisg do,
l26 cents per bale: Commission for bunyihg or
sellinig Merchandise and Produce 2& per cent.
Fi'i'rwarding and Storage, in accori-dance with
the estahhihid rates. All Cotteet. Flonr. &c.
received by the riverfree from wharfuge. Li.
heral advancees will be mtadai when requiredl,
ont any conmsignmwent.made tothem.
.Hamburg, Septr. 9 tf 33

Paints & Oils.
.JUsT- RECEIVED

5000L"S2'EtanNo. 1 White

-10bbis.TranOl,-.
10 "1iLinseed Oif,
5 "-.Su perior.Lamp Oil..

For sale by SIBLEY &i CRAPON.
Hamburg. Oct 25 *" if 40

THINGS ABOVE.

........C C. COLTON.
[.The following unpublished lines, by the late

athor of "Lacon." the Rev. C C. Cohon,
were written a few days before his death at
Fontainblenu whither lie had retired during a

severe illness, the effects of which were sup.
posed to have led to his seif-destruction by
sho'oting himself with a pistol ]
How.long shall man's imprisoned spirit groan.
'Twixt doubt of Heaven, and deep disgust of
enrth-

When all worth knowing can be known.
Anti .dl that can be known, alas! is nothing

worth ?

OJntiughI by saint, by cynic, or by sage.
And aelthe spoils of time that load the shelves,

Who do not quit-but change ourjoys in age-
Joys franed to stifle thought, and lead us

from onrselves.

The drug-the cord-the steel-the flood-the
flame-

-Turmoil of action-tedium of rest-
And lnst ofchange-though for the worse-

proclaim
How utll life's banquet is, how ill at ease the

guest !

Known were the bill of fare before we taste.
Who would not spurn the banquet and the
board

Prefer th' eternal but oblivious fast,
To life's rail Iretted thread, and death's sus-

pended sword?

He that the topmost stone of Babal plann'd-
And he that braved the crater's boiling bed-

Did these a clearer, closer view command.
Of heaven or hell, we ask, than the blind herd

they led?

Or he that in Valdano did prolong
The night-her -rich star-studded page to
read-

Could he pointour.midst all that brilliant throng.
H is fix'd and final home-from fleshly thral-
don freed?

Mindd+thar have scann'd creation's vast domain,
Ant ecife itolv'd till then to sages seal'd,

Whilst nature own'd their intellectual reign
Extinct-have nothing known, or nothing

have reveal'd.

Devouring grave ! we might the less deplore
Th' extinguish'd lights that in thy darkness

dwell.
Wnuld'st thou from that lost zodiac one restore.
That might th' enigma solve-and doubt,

man's tyrant, quell!

To live in darkness-in despair to die-
Is this. indeed, the boon to nortuils given ?

Is there no port-no rock or refone nigh?
There is-to those who fix their anchur-hope

in Heaven

Tutn then. 0 man, and cast all else aside;
Direct thy wand'ring thoughts to things

Above ;
Low at the Cross how dawn-in that confide,

Till donbt be lost in faith-and bliss secured
in love.

AGRICULTURAL.
From the P/ida Saburday Museum.
MAXIMS TO BE ADOPTED BY

THE BEE-KEEPER..
One of the most interesting books we

have ever read on the subject of Bees, is
that of Robert Buish, on their Natu'al
History and General Manngement" The
author~ differs in many respects fr-om Flu-.
ber and other cefelirated Aparians, and
bldly miarks out and follot#s his path.
We publish below his 24th chapter, with-
ut howveverailopting his setimltents' .It
nay furtiish nu'merons valuab'le hints. and,

lead'to further'inqniries, atnd investigationls
on q-testions still unsettled, and on which
our best observers uisagree.
WVe have repeatedly referred to Bevans'

little book on the Honey Blee, as contaiti
ing the blest information within a narrow
composif antd ata low price. WVe have it
conintially for sale.
Buish is a holdI experimentalist, and has

really tmade a very entertaining book~;'thi'.
novelty olsome of his viewvs will make our
Bee Breeders birush up their old recollec-
tions and opinions, anid inquire whether or
not they be allecorrect.--Editoi-of Varmner's
Cabinet.
1. A'fltve is composed of three kinds of

bees.
1st The~ qneen, wbo is the only female,

atndlays every egg in the hiv~e.
2nmd. The drones, amouoting in number

fom 900'to 1000, according to thle popula'
tion of the hive.-They fecundate the eggs
of the queen beinig the only males ia~the,
hive,' and are killed by thle ,working bees
at thb close of the breeding season..
3ad.' The common workin& bees,.whug
eing of ceuter gender; take no.'hare.mt~

the procreation of their species.' Th~y
collect the honey and make the wax, anld'
may be calculated from 1,000 to 9,000 in
every hive. ho sumuher the numbers are

cosiderably' augmnen ted.
HI T'he hies never allow but one queen

in a hivd, vin he'is 6Tay her eggli about
the end ofJaniuary, gbdlisidb.aboui 6.-
gust or Septeimber.-
in1The young quinstneverlay eggs
inteparent hive. Ifthere.be not a suffi-

cint nlumberofhees to form a swar'm,the
yon q'onS'nard killed.
W.' A Swartm without drones are nol of
any value when*Arnnes are wanting. abouti

two or three hundred to be taken from the
parent hive.
V. A hive which has drones in the win

ter.generally perishes.
VI. A weak swarm will weigh from one

to two pounds, a addling one from three
to four pounds; a good one about five
pounds; and an excellent one from si to

eight -pounds.
i1i. Bees deprived of their queen -will

not work, and will perish if there be no roy-
al egg in the hive from which the queen can
be born.

ViII. The larvae of the bees are about
six days in completing their growth, accor-

ding to the state of the weather, they then
take the form of a nymph or chrysalis, in
which they remain about fifteen days;
when they emerge from the cell a perfect
bee.

IX. Eggs are hatched successively in a

hive;-and when the number of bees which
have emerged from the cells be greater
than the hive can contain, they form what
is called a swarm, which is always agcom-
paied by a young queen, but never by the
mother queen.
X There are no determined signs for

the departure of a swarm. It generally
takes place from the hour of ten, A. M. to
about two, P. M. A swarm seldom de-
parts in windy weather, and never diring
rain.
XI. A swarm never to be put in a old

hive.
XII. A hive thahas thrown off one

swarm will generally throw off a second,
and third, the latter always to be returned
to the parent hive.
XIII. The greater the number ofswarms

the less is the quantity of honey. .
XIV. The hives which throw off three

swarms, generally perish in winter, unless
the swarms be returned to them.
XV. Swarms do not thrive well in vari

large hives; the larger the hive the greater
the quantity of wax and less the quantity of
honey.
XVI. Several swarms tinited .in one

hive will furnish a greater supply of honey
than if allowed to remain separate.
XVIl. The first occupation of a swarm

is to construct the combs, and scarcely
twenty cells are made before the queen be-
gins to lay her eggs All' th'e combs are

generally placed in a direction perpendic-
ular to the entrance of the hive. The in-
terval between each comb is about three
lines.
XVIII. There are o.nljt1ireo ubstan'-

ces in a hive. 1st. Iloney.which is col-
lected from the flrwers.-2nd. Wax, form-
ed by an elaboration of the farina of plants.
3d. Bee-bread, which is the crude farina o1plants not yet elaborated. ...

XIX. The cellsof the combs are of dif-
ferent dimensions. The cells in which
the common bees are bred, are a complete
hexagon, and the smallest in size. The
cells iu'which the drones are bred, are lar-
ger and irregular in their shape. The
cells in' which the quieens are. bred are pla-
ced perpendicularly on the edges of the
combs, having the opening at.the bottom
and about the size of an acorn.
XX. The bees never to be allowed to

leave the hive during the time that snow is
upon the ground.
XXI. The cells which contain honey

are covered with a small pellicle, and are

flat- the cells-whichcontain brood are con-
ve*.-
XXII. The severer the cold the less is

the consumption of food; if kept dry, there
is not any cold in this climate which can
affect the lives of the bees.
XX1 If. The hives yhich. are.complely

closed during the winter, become foul and
musty, which occasions the death of the
bees, independentlyor their being preven-
ted taking their perodical flight for the
porpose of venting their faeces.
XXIV. The mnortality, of bees proceeds

almost always trom'the want of provisions,
or the death of the queen.
XXV. The aspect of an apigry should

always be to the South-east. &ge~vwith
an aspect towards the north wile~wr
as soon by three weeks. as ona lich 'has
an aspect towardls the South.
XXVI. Water inidispensabla&Eo beea;

ibi naturally in the immediate vieritiyof
the -hiwes.)o be artifuly'supplied.
XXIl. Raw sugar never to be given

to bees as food; and no 1thodtq be given to
bees wvhich has not u ndergone~bhe. process
of boiling, with'the excoion'of honey it-
self.- -

.. .

XXVIII. Neither Tobacco nor sulphur
to" be used in the fumigation af bees; the
smoke of dried leaves-or rage will answer
everyprpose; iet tn

XXI.Eer' hie t stnduponis
dweetl,' two feet from the ground.

Hikes-placed on benches, are subject to pil-
lage and battles
XXX. A perstn may by lawv followv his

swarm into the 'garden of'another peysoa
paying'for all damages that:64 may ocea-
sion, provided. that he-nevei'ost eight o
the sai-mr from its departure from, the

kers', and shovels' -and fingipans,- and
warmninis-pas~s iiof no real henefii.K..The
bees' will nd'vir sttle until the queetr sets
tism the ~eame
XXXI11. -Haves to be protectedl from

the suba summer, when the'heat ts v'sf
great. In spring, however, thle covsiaags
to bedaken off the bives, that thesun may
pig 'fulig-'pon'..them4 A have'without
a.eding, will swah'nfa foortnight sooner
tiii'ane svita covering
XXXIV.'Bee'sato be assisted in-the kill-

ingo6fdiones. -As not a single drobe is
left -in the hive, they nyay beindiscrimi-
nately killed as soon as the bees signify the
proper tame.

XXXV B ef =fliettwamp
their combs intile middle.6% ai
bees.ofa second swarm:begnhtbeir'ieoinuh
on the side: valuable hint,to-tai
chasers ofawarms.'. di
XXXVI Swariis alwit .b>'

rainy weather ensue-imniea jj lsbd.
ing hived. The 'fund to'beaI lteeat
night, but never inthe iniddljb sh'e day.A swarm: not to be plieidiWtheiinmedi
ate vicioy of the Rure'nhive.

XXV l. djbl etdeterminnsd 'by ithe agofbadijmt/Th'icombs of ia young hiveale yehlott progrp"Asing through .ery shade' toIa positivoblack,. which'il an indisputabidsign of'ai
old hive. y;

XXXIX. The goodness of Gvedeter-
mined byits weigih; a hive oftwritysfivepounds .may be considered excellent if in
the months of''February o March;ifin
-Septemberor October, ii is then but a sec- ?
ondary character.

Arkansas Rice.-Arkansas is entering
into competition ;:the Creiek Indiansin
rhat State:maving began to raise rice, which
is Raid. to be' an excelloqt article:-The ed
itor of the Arkansas Intelligencer,basnodoubt ihest ere long, there will be rice
enough raised in Arkansas- forboe couii'-
sumption, and a.surplus for exportation.

Grafting Waz.-As tlre season for graft-ing is-at'band, ne insert the following c- ;-
tipe forimaking grafting wvax Melt thrqe
parts of rosin, two'ofbeeswaxiu4 one of
tallow, together. :Porthis whe'niielted
into cold water, a:pondi at"a:tinTe, -Hay-
ing rdbuted your hands ivithiard, work the
wax in them..till it.is pliable,-ahedihentbe
water is forced out pf-it;iiaready foruse
and will remain no theiregifot4reeyears
Use the wax sufficientli w:rind tispread
easycover the top of the stump dihoptthe
thickless of a cent, and th f a
it extends. somewba4 thinner.......
The timeforgrafting pindsie chpp-

on theseason, but the best is-when the id
rst begin to open. Scions wilf livu'set

any time after the sap freely c#rcilaiesand till the apples are as large as- muske.
balls.-Salem Observe?

To Prercnt ~oni in $lc %Paper and Leather:-Colleor of books
will not be sorry to 'leasnthat fev' drops
of oil of lavender will insure theji libra-
ries from this pest.-' A ie
same ;will 'prevent a ;piit of ta. fo~u
m'ouldiiess for anylefgt-of date Paste
may be kept fror' .mould entiel- this
addilion ; and leather is iatspe>ectuallysecured from;injury-by the amagency
A Tribe of Savage Dwarf 4n Ha=.

ris' "Highlands of Ebthiopi is feplo-
ing account of a singular raceof:beings..
Beyond the extensive' wjaie6iswhich'boupds Cafi'ra on the aduth are the Doko,

a pigry and perfecfy wild race, not ex-
ceedina.four feet in height, of a dark'olive
complexiogir and in iheir babits.even more
closely.approximated 'o, he beasts that.
perish," than the .bushnien of Southern
Africa., They have neither. itols, .nor.
temples, nor sacred trees: but possess a
glimmering idea of a Supreme Bsiii. to
whom in ntsfortune, (such as any:.of their
relatives being..slain by .the kiduajper,)
they pray standing on their' heads, with
their feet resting against a tree,. "Y're,
if, ipdeed, thou art, why dust thou ,surer
u's to be killed?' : We are only eating ants'
and ask'tieither food. or raiment: .bou
hast raised us up. .Why dortihoucast us
down 7" The country-inha iteiby thei'
Dolto, is clothed with a dense. forest o
bamboo,jn the,. depths.of which, bihepe6
ple construct. their rude wigivama qf beft
canes anegrass : Tiey have no i. 'n
laws, no arts, no .arms; possesa'nghr.
flocks nor hierds.; are not. Autsl ciot
cultivate the soil,.but subliist podn
frndts, rootsi iie, serpients,~te ti
a'nd honey,; both of whichhatte
like the bear,.from oftheira aps
having torn, .thm piece sir'uhh
long naids. devour them raw'bpalogl
the forests abpugd ivijbdere~ihf ~
means of destroying or entrappw 4'

-A' large 'tree, ;called oo ifd-na
amongst many other speciesgiptaina~'
extraordinary .height, the ropts 4ih
when'scraped, are red', a'nj.erve dod
The yehe. ind eytee.: are th rncipal
fruits; anti to oatighese 1~q$t.as
wvell as men, ascenid hefjres'lip'e~a
and in- theii- quarrels,$d~
the branches. y
naked andhave e'ckpon tg.lid i-
ut~ivo.eygi and flat' .s f&~Wili te
woolygand- 'in the femiale ,r iiithe
shuidors.- The men bish'nojerd.T~'
nads, IeTer~pared, grpw. u h'
bands and feet like eagle'6it1 ad eo
employed in dIgging,,for. ants; -'e'~..

perforate tdieir'ear.ii ist
ed bamboo, so' a to.To. -v

thasextergal .cartilkb' either
tattoo nor :pir.e n ; and, te only'
ornament worp is aeac campsod of
the'spinal process o a se pent

bn JIzksen.-T e knwsan~ 4. ~ .

0Plcayund,.hii.will be granf~oI
the m.nmergos frienids'and'adparn ~ kpl(BHero to lIniahat reeiy'ii"~j
hasynuelhimprove, and ta efS~,
twice a day, to-takigt le;p'but
the farin-Chra -Lart~

11agistits maU ks
OW'~tSALE AT TlfI~OF~C~


